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I DEW. 8TATICOHVEHTION
^ WILL BE HELD IN CHABLOTTB

~ WEDNESDAY JULY 14TH-

Democratic Stat# Executive
Committee Met In Raleigh,
Thursday . Some Changes
Made In Organization Flans.
Iielow.atft give the report of the

meeting of tbe Demoeratio ExecutiveCommittee as published in tbe
Raleigh Evening Times of Friday,
March 11th:
And Charlotte get the convention.

It vras deoided on last night at a

meeting of the Democratic State ExecutiveCommittee meeting. Only twe
towns put in bids . Charlotte and
Greensboro.tad the rote *u IS
to 31 in favor of Charlotte.
EvJudyltrW. Winatoo, in

eltort speech, expressed regret that
Raleigh eonld net* this year invite
the convention, owing to inadequate
auditoriom facilities and present laok
of hotel accommodations, but stated
that .he capital city would be on

hand in 1912 ready to care tor any
X kind of misting or convention. He

told of the work that would be done

V^-vJ tins summer on the local hotel*, of
additions that would be Duilt to the

Yarborougl^ and Giersh'a and ef

Wright's Hotel, now iii prooesa ef
ciin'Klrsetion. The auditorium will

f . he completed this year and there WiH
nut be one of its aire in the State
suitable for conventions acd to cenvi.-ntlylocated. The oapital or the
State is the place to bold conventions
and after next year Raleigh will be
on hand with bids.

In the coarse of his remarks be
stated that the nrder had been give*
fur a statme of Matt W. Raneem at a

| oust of 11,500, raised by popular suta*
scription, and that the bust would be

«placed in a niche in the rotunda of
t the oapitol one year frem the present

date.
(Senator II. K. Pharr, of Charlotte,

extended an invitation to that oity in

It- behaif of the oitieens, olobs and dem
Aovafa Diirlfttf* hu th* bait hat^i
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it to meet with hor. DM wo not otfsri satisfactory plooo before? And
if yon wore aotioflod why not oome

again? Moot of too know what
Obariotto la and to a oitioon of tha
town and in behalf of.tha fituena I
ask that yon ooma again.

Being pat to a vote Charlotte won.

Th* vote stood 88 to 21.
Hon. M. L. Shipman made a motionthat the convention bo bold

Wednesday, July 6 Tbsro was soma

objection to this as the drfte wss too
near the fearth of July and Mr. R.H.
Hayes, of Pittaboro, suggested that
Tuesday, July 12, be substituted.
This date was adopted bat later in
the night after a short discussion
Thursday, July 14,was decided upon.
A latter from Judge Manning offeredhis resignation, sod Mr. H. A.

Touehee, of Darham, was elected to
fill tha vaoanoy, Mr. .Underwood,of
Fayetteville, suggested that resolutionsof raapeet be passed in regarjl
te raamtxn wbe bad diad. Jfx-CtnSgreaamanMudger, of Aeherille, wu
appointed te bald tba proxy of Mr.
"T. C. Bowie, who war net. present.

Tba matter of adoption of tbo
ebengee in the plan of organisation
anygaatod by tba eommittaa of tiro
waa taken ap. Obairman Hilar
speaking of tke changes said the
committee was lot satisfied with all
tba ehenges.but ba thought tba eeadit
lions were.met better by these suggestionsthen by any atbera. -Tba
enly far reaeheing cbaaga is tbe
pswer rested in tbs county exscative
cammittee. Feasibly wa have giran
tbsm tso muab paver, tat owiay te
the faol that different oeuatiee need
different regnlntiosa we beve put tbe
exeaatire oommittee ia a psaition to
do as tbey see fit. Under tba plana
a primary, an mama aoarantien, or

preoint primarias oan ba bald aa

tbanght adriaable by tba- oommittee.
Many expfbaaiens on tbex new

plana ware beard and it waa decided
to aeoept them wlib sash obangaa aa
vers dasaaad naaaaatry, takiog up
tba plana aeauon by seatian and
adopting ap they wars read.
Few changes ia tba printed plena

were mode aithongh there wea much
Ak : eel -1 -el
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fire hoeri beiag derated to this
work.

Sealioa 18 provided tbat the
obeice of aleetoea far oaadldataa ahall
be one of three metbeda. By preetaotmeetinge, by primary aUatioiia
ar by oeeaty eoaTemtiooa (la tnaaaa.)
Ifaay ot the muaban of Urn cam
uiltaa tkaiflt that aaa matoed
boold ba determined apon tad
adopted. Thla oraatod objeedaa M
the eoaditaona ara ao totally different
la mom aoaatlaa that tha plan wamll
aot work aatiafaetorily. By a rata it
waa daatdad to earned tha aaation ao
"that pramaat maetlaga woild ba the
order aalaaa tha aaonty exeoatire
conimtttee decided to adopt one of
tba otbara aad it aaw ataode any oaa
at tba three dea bp aaad in tha dia^
oratian of tba aaaaty axaoatira aoraj&lttee.

kb J. .

It waa dalidad to go baok to tba
old method af allowing oaa delegate
to tba 8tela oenrentiaa far oaob
160 Totoo, Inatead af tor 200 aa had
Kaaa anatAaatl^
A numbti af minor ahaagat war*

adapted bat in tba main the plana aa
iaana^ ITDV luttu tU »WW pwlupilict WwwVM *' J

tba ooaamittaa, eoopoaad *f T. J.
/atria, J. 8. Handarson, W.T. Crawfard,/.. Ball, B. L, Traria and A.
H. EUer war# aacaytad.

It was daoidad that tba preoinat
maatiog would b* bald Saturday,
/ana 36, and tba eaunty ooarantiona
Saturday, /tuy 9. Tba aoograaaional
and jadiaal ooarantiona aa tba diatrietexaoutir# aawnltta* may salsot
bat all t* b* bald on tba aaaa* day.

Bator* adjaaromant Chairman Hilarraad raaolnwaa in regard to tba
aampalgn a* tSW,wMah war*. wnani
mostly adoptad.
Tba raaolution* war# as fellowat
The DemaoratU Exeeatira Committal3( North Carolina, baring »ndataonaldaratisn tba State af patttlI

-J- V: ,

in the Stat* and Charlotte, unlike
Raleigh, wanta the eowyentioa now

. and not two years hence. »-W« will
M pat ie a bid i» 1912 aleo, bat w«

want it thia year. Ton knew
Charlotte by baring attended the
convention laat year, and we deaira
that yen ehew thetykawere pleaeed
then by voting to eerae baek again
this year. The hotela will charge a

straight commercial rate of II.tV a

day and up,
* and no ganging er int- Anting of prieee wilt be done. We

will keep yon a day er a week and
yon will go away epeekiag of CharlotteIn the higheet terms, lfeoklen.burg ie a democratie ceanty and gate
a large mejarity last year, and we

deeire that yon come.

' Mr. C. A. Hinee extended and invitationto Qreenebore. Greensboro
wilt be one of the battle grounds end
she need* the convention to awake'
enthusiasm and to giro encouragementtooths demeoratio foroea.
Greensboro hotels are the beet in
.State. Greensboro is tbe moat oeatrallylocated and all tbe organise
tions of the city extend a hearty invitationthat yon meet with ue.

L Greensboro is known te aeeneeation

city and we eqjneetly desire that yds
J , come to Greensboro.

Mr. G. S. Brndahaw, peeking Ur
ihti Merohasts aid Manafaotarsra,
Club »f whtsh ha i* president, said
that Sailford needs the eenvsation as

tins is the eoanty ia whioh there is

alwi ra a hard fight sad thai it was

going te be a hard pall this year. If#
want yoa te eome sod «* yoa,deeide
on Greensboro the seareotiea will
know that yoa took ,t arise stop.

Mr. W. C. Dowd, of Ohsrlottp.ed'iror eHh« Ohsrletto Mews, speaklag
for Ohsrlitle

"

as ih* U'vi Ut tb«CoBTentien,slid: I am inatreeted
by the mayor to oiler yo* the tows

a, a plaee for the eeaventiea to meet.

We are glad ftaMgfc is enable to after
a birth, beessee CbaHefto waato

-
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THE OOTJETT, THE

LOUISBUHG. H. C.t FRIDAY

eel condition* in tb« oouatry deems
it appropriate to offer a foreword to
the oempaian of 1010.
v "The National Republian partr,
«fr^T enjoying f tr.ng Istae of power
eeaferred upon it by meant of well
organised apeeial intereeta, and after
a notorioae servility to aaob intereeta
during all theee years, finds itself
todar oonfronted with an awakened
and * outraged pablie conscience.
Promise and perfermanee are fresh
In the pablie mind and the party's
duplicity stands anooTered. The
people at last realise ibe fully, of
looking for a just reriaion of a high
protective tariff by its frieads and
beneficiaries, or a just regulation or

suppression of monopoly by the
wsSnU.. .4 :i- B J J S
uiiihviw uv *m power, rnwiuent

Teft'a administration u thus far arr

admitted failure. 8oandal,'*fraad
and oorruption in high plaoea are deifyingthe whitwaah broah, and the
energies af the adiniaiatration are
wasted in the labor of investigations
aad defenaa. Hia owe party rautiniaa,tha people call relief, and the
President takes refuge behind Ufa'
machine. Never before in the hisloryof our republio baa any politioal
party ao openly aboaed the' public
oonSdeaoe er ao blindly by^nd itaelt
te the atand-pat bedy of dfcath. Demoeraoyand reform, the rule of the
people, is today the militant force
whioh brooka no further delay, and
will take posaesaion of tha popular
branch ef Congress, at the comiag
election. - \
"The Democratic party ef North

Carolina welcomea the mighty movementthroughout the nation with a
firm resolve to prasa ila banner far*
towards the front. With clean
hand we point to a'State governmentadministered mere eeoneuiieellythan in any other " State of the
union. The appalling disaster of republicanrule in this Bute is ever

praaent in the minds ef pstriotio men
snd no differences of opinion about
tha best treatiusst of local iasuaa can
swerva Democrats from tha loyal
support of their party at this hopeful
stirring bour. Oar party, anlike its
adversary, will enter the appreeehing
campaign With ne unseemly scramble
for effiee, but with a zeal bora of
faith in.the triump of principles dear
te the hearts ef all men who deaire
to aee our government rededioated
te the services of the people."

. A Gleeful Time
Some ef the members of the T.-W.

IC. A.., will abow U« booaakaspaia
and hMbands of Looiaburg bow thay
hare "Down trod and aarprisad, and
araabad tha saal of aspiration oat of
thair poor aarvant girla aa waa maant
for higher things," on Monday araaiagMarch 21.1»1».
Coma ona! Coma all! Laugh and

grow fat. Adoiianiob 20 oanta.' .

Lettergram Ratal
Tha Louiabarg Talagraoh Companywiahea ta anuuunoa to the publietliat tbay hava pat 01 what is

known aa Lettergram rataa. Tbeae
rates apply at night and- oravirte fee I

flfty words being sent for '26 cents
For instance to eend a message of
fifty words to Richmond would be
60 seats, to Norfolk 66 cents, end to
Mew Tork "S osnts ^.

'l bs above iliuetratiou iseludss the
charges by the Western Union also.

Big Day at New Hops
Whits- will deliver r

the address it ttse closing of. the New
Hope eohool Thursday March 34th
at eleven o'slsck. i
We will also have with as Rev. G. I

If. Daks, of Maplevtlle. Dinner will I
be served en the grenade.

_

In the afternoon tbs Jr. Order will J
present the eohool with s flag and I

there will be a tgarns of ball by the
aehool tanm. The pablio Is sordiallv ]
invited to ooma and spend the day <
in snr midst. We heps to make it
ffhaeant fee nil.

,
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STATE, THE UNION.

.MARCH IS, 1910.

THE M8YHIG PEOPLE J
THEIR MOTEVENTS IN AND

*

OOT OF TOWN.

Those Who Have Visited Loals- '

burr the Past Week.Those g
' Who Have Qone Elsewhere
for Business or Measure. S
Mr. J. M. Allen went to Raleigh

Wednesday. -V'
Ernest Hale spent Monday in '*

Clayton. «
Miae Clara Ayoock spent Wed- R

needay la Raleigh.
Mr. J. L Gill^, of Norfolk, Va., °

was In'town this week. ^Sam Soberr left Monday for a few
days viait to Baltimore.

Mrs. R. W.J Bailey went te BynumFriday to visit bar people. j,
Ivey Allen returned Monday from o

a viait to bis people at Kidgeway. c

Meaare W. M. Person and II. D. '
Sgerton visited Raleigh tbia week. a

Miss Nellie Martin, of Wake 1

Forest, is visiting friends in town.
Frank Alston, of Charotte, is visitinghis sister, Mrs. W. H. Pleas- .

ants.
fc

Miae Kate' White kkilttpras, of pWarrenton, is visiting her sister,Mra. ,
L K. Sp.v.in

DB C
J one* Mrcea, of Raleigh, same >

horn* (bia week to spend aoma time
with hia people. ,

Mies blanch# Kgerton returned cao
d»r th« pail week from a trip to Bal- 11

timore and New Yark. S
H. T. Uaailay, of Apex, is a riai- ®

tor to Louisburg thia weak to the '

delight.of bia inlaj frienda. 11

Mra. T. B. Jacobs, of Tarboro, waa
*

praaaat at the tuaaral ojUittle James JBrinkley Oiiftoa tbia we^k. ^Mr. and Mra. W. Q. Thomas, af f
Kalaigb, are riiitiag friends and jralatiraa ia aad near town.

(
Kagane Naur all. who baa b#an at t

Cbapel Hill attending lb# Uniyar- f
»ity, raturaad boma yesterday. jMra! J. It. Myers, at Wat ronton, «

who baa bsan yiaiung har aiatar, Mra. t
J. W. Maatiaa rotarn homo Wadaaa- (
day. . V._ "I

Dr. H. A. Nawall retarnad Tuesdayfrom Cbapel Hill, where he had ^
bean to riait kia brother, Kagoae,
who waa aick.

Rar. R. W. Bail aj want ta Chathamaountj Triday to soaduat barial ii
aervicaa at tlia «nurm«at «»f « » I

bis farmer ooagreg&tien. «

Mimi Grace and Rath Hall laft 11

Wednesday far Northeids to be '

present st the closing of the school *

taught by Miss Katie foresail.
Edwin H. Maloae, of Havana ®

Cuba, united.fnday; Hie many
friends here will be glad to learn *

that be will spend the simmer with *

his people. '

~Jdrs. A. H. Hall sad daagbters,
Misses :LyPB and Orsos, returned ^

Tuesday from tbr Northern marhate ^
where she purchased the spring ^
such ot miUlioery, dress goods, ete.,
for tha-Rarikat store. ^

tlMiss Louise James, ef Elisabeth ^City, and who hta held a position in
out of the landing New Yerk mil- ^linery sstal^iabraeste, arrived this ^week 10 take a position as milliner
for the Racket Store.

»
WSS5SSSBSSBS J»1
Easter Clothing- .

In anothsr eolurne in this htsua
will be fonnd the new advertisement w
»f Mr.K.W. Wieleee surnmoing the j«
arrival of his largs itssk of spnng g
slothing. He inform* us that he has f
ihe largest and bast eelacted stock ]
be has had in aotna tins and ' will <JI
make tha prises interssting to all. F
Read-bis advertisement. J 8.

ii1 I .1. a..8a M
To » «l

OsSaadaj afternoon* Dr.' A. H. <

Fleming ud a niunW at kia friaada 8i
look a trip ap the rWaroo hu iaaoab. O
rka/ laft al 3:80 o'alaah far tha «*l
raUaoad kriage and gel la tha aad of Si
« *T

t C'» ...
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beir journey about 6 o'clock. They B
rand the river In pretty good- shape \
rith the exooption of a few places tl
rhioh they will clear ont ia the near V
itma. The trip was ana of much a
leeaure and enjoyment to all who S
rent. .They arrived hoaae about
o'oloek that night. . C

erylces at Episcopal Church p
There will be eerviees in St. Pauls 0

Episcopal church next week at feliws:Hoodty and Wadnaaday af- V
srnoaa at 5 o'clock. Cm Tusadsy ®
nd Thursday nights at 8 o'elook. 4t
>n Qoed Friday aaerniag .at 11 *

'clook. On Easter Sunday morning P;
t 11 a'cloak and in Ike evening at 01

:80. i

Base Ball - C
We have bean intermad that t<

lane are oa foot to orgaaiae a aix I
lab baa# ball laagae in tkii station, u

onaiatina of Oxford, Henderaoo,
Varranton, Trknklinten, Leuiaburg T
nd prabably Weldon or Spring
lop*- ^ .

We are requested to itate that ei

bara will^te a aall neeting 0f all tl
he altiiem of Leuiaberg interested jc
base ball will ba held in the eoart ai

ease on Monday nigbt. It ia ee c\

eoially deaired that everybody
riahing to aee Louisburg have a fiiy* hi
lau ball team thia year be pretend #i
nd ready to aaeiat the cease. ic

_f [>Died.
James Brtokley. the little twelve e,

uontha old aoa of Mr. and Mrs. M tc
i. Clifton, died Monday morning at ai

e'eleek. The little fellow bad beea y,
ufiariog* from an attack of pnea- at
donia for more than a week, ind
lthoagh the maay frienda of the 0i
larenta were hopeful of hie recovery y
nath »h not aoeipected. The ai
aaeral services wore aondueted d
rom the Spiaeopal obareh on Toeelaymorning by Rev. Mr. London y
nd bio remeina were laid to root ia p
be cemetery ainid a number of ¥
rienda of tha family. The bereaved a
>arenta have the sympathy of the c.
ntire community ia their end afflie- b
ieo. Tha pall-hearer* warn C. M. a

Ihaalhaai, Ta. Bailey, W. H. Kuf- tl
In, K. P. .Hill.
\

1Swanty-Seventh Annual Con- «

nation oftha R. C. Sunday
fohool Aaaoelatlon. *

The freeteat Sanday School meet- 7
uc of if* jwr win take place io
Viloen, en Toeeday, Wednesday "

nd Thursday, April t-7: The an- ®
rtaiament will be free end anyone *

itareeted in Sunday bcheol work |E
iay attend. '

The meaie will be in charge of ,

(eaara. Toller and Meredith of New
fork ONy, both of whom are known ^nd lored in eor atate. It will be
rerth a trip te WQaoa jaat to be. ia "

be eoag aerriee of the ceoventioa.
Tbe railroads bare granted a re
ueed round trip rate. Tioketa will
e~*B aale April 3rd and be good till n<

Lpril 9th ,
~ ~

ttThe repreeentatire of the iaternaonalSunday Schoola Association io
te Convention this year will be Mr.
7. G. Pearoe, of Chicago, Saperin-
indent of ^the Organised Ad alt
leas Department. Mr. Pearoe its "

xoag, original, thoughtful and
leasing speaker. Ne ie equal te

*

ay demand that may be made on
Im » praaentiag tbe Sunday Sohool ''
a»k>01
Tha program ha# bMO praparad gith Kraal aara. Aidobk lha tab-

>c
lata ta ba uiacoaaed are:.i'ha Trua fl(
iaaion of tha Saadar Sohaol," "Tba
ovar af tha Traiaad Teaeher,* mEaaantiala of Saaaaaa in Adult Bibla ^laaa work," "The Paatbr'a plaaa of
ritilaga and Powar ia tha Saaday
jhaai," "Tha Sunday Saboal aa a
iaaionary Aganay," "Tha Maaniag

ant," "Tha Naitoa'e Debt to tha Jtoday Sohool," "HoV to ataka ,
ranty Orgaoiaatton Kftiettra," '"jPha Saaiai Ufa at tha Sunday n,
shaal," "Tha Mania Duty to tbaWai

«, b \

v
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BSCRIPTION 9100 PBR YBAB

NUMBER

toy andHow to Discharge h," "The
aloe of the Interdenominational to /
le Denominational Work," "The
f hat and How of Teeeher Trainings'
ad ethers of intereet to Sunday
chool workera.
The afterneooa will- be given to
onferenoq Werk on the Organised
idolt Class, Elementary, Home Deartment,Teacher Training, County
ftioera, Harare, Philathea.
Dr. A. L. Phillips, of Richmond,

'a., General Superintendent Babbatb
eheol and Yeung People'* Work of
)e Southern Freabyteriao Church
ill be in 1 he Convention and take
art in the program. Dr. Phillips is
lie of the leading Susday School

_A ik. a
ivu vi iiiq oouuiry.
This is an interdenominational
ijnrention. Anyone wishing to standshould tend name' to Mr. E. A.
lardeti, Wilson, and entertainment
ill be provided:

waive Things to do on The
Farm This Month.

(1) See that the seed bed for all
rape is net merely well broken but
lorooghly pulverised by hsrtowigand disking. An ounce of preprationmay be werth a pound of
iltivation.
(2) Set ready with weede^s anl

arrowsto kill the grata before it
mas* up. Don't be afraid of hurt- \
ig-the stand. Thia will not, hapvn.
(3) Plaee orders ,tor all improv1plows, harrows, weedsrs, cultiva>rs,ana other labor-earing toels

ad machinery. Get ready to make
nor crop with cheap hoise'labor indeedof axpanaivc hand labor.
(4) Don't waate time and sweat

n scrub seed or scrub stock tbis
eer. Improved varieties will pay
well witb field crops at with garencreps.
(6) < Get ready te share with the

Eastern farmer his golden flood of
rofite ia raising bogi and cattle.
Hrst of ail, get an improved breed,
lid thee arrang* te feed eeonomisllr.With proper pasture crops
oth pork and beet can be made
lore cheaply in the South than in
iie Weet. "N

(8) Of the over' $60,000,000
pent in_ the Soati far fertilisers
aeh year at least $10,000,000 is
rfated throagb igneranoe of crop
teds and sail needs. Tiy to stop
ear pert of this celosssl loss. .

(7) Jein ia the great oorn-raisigrevival new sweeping over the
oath. Tha biggest corn crops the
orld haa hoown have been made
i the Soath, sod we are just wakigop to the faet that Dixie can ,

eat tha Cora Belt itaelf raising this
lad el oaraali.
( ) Don't forget the garden, and
(nx make your wife Jo all the* V
ork in it. Rcmeraher, vegetables « ;
re cheaper than meat and mere
taltbfal.
(9) We cannot have good fruit
»W without spraying. A good
tray pump will eften pay for itself

_

is first year, in the orchard and pottopateb.
(19y Drag the roads after every
in. The spttt-log drag la" the
taapest good reads maker evpr^ intnted.- -«

(11)-\Pajnt the. farm-bouse and
hitrwaah the entbaildingg that yon
> not care to paint. It will pay
»n aimply la your increased sense .

"pride ead dtgnity. -.«»|
(12) Qet yonr boy to join the
aye' Corq^Oleb movement with an
re ef corn, and give yonr girl a
>ek of pare bred chickens. And
sure to lot eaob one have the

anay bo or ike makes from this
lottmeet..Ralaigh (N. O.) Pro

eaaiveFarmer ant Gazette.

Dr. 9. lt£pW», ! /ParliAm, will
in Loaiabar* at Vibe, lioniaborg
Ml, WtdONdb Mareh 28, far one
J anl? far the Mpoaa af OUd»
% eyee iad 'tafle gHaaaa Ttra
«M MkaaaoAMM for efinni
tie*, Out'a ^ ^

.'
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